EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBERS

MEDICAL EMERGENCIES:

Medical Emergency Oral Surgery* 9-413-1143
*(Enter 4-digit room location after series of beeps)

Code Blue Team * “Dental Tower” for location 5 - 66

Shands Emergency Department(ED): to alert the Charge Nurse that a dental patient is being “transferred” by the ADTC from our dental clinic to the ED) 225-6341

Shands RN from ADTC: for assessment of the patient to be “transferred” to the ED (Be prepared to provide a report)
Charge Nurse: 258-9094
Supervisor: 352-745-8776

Needle-stick Hotline (SHCC) 866-477-6824

OTHER EMERGENCIES:

FIRE 911

Physical Plant Control 273-5560

University Police and Security 392-1111

Shands Operator 5-5-0111

Dental Maintenance 273-8001

Housekeeping 273-9700

ED= Emergency Department
ADTC= Admissions Discharge Transfer Center (aka ADTU Admissions Discharge Transfer Unit)
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